
Bioll It Down.
Whatev.r you have tolsy, my -friend,
Whphor wl.y, or grove, or gay,Condene astuch as ever youqan,
Adidiay In the.ea'GieubayVeAnd whether you write of rural iitaire
OP particular things in towh,

Just take a word of trietidy tdvle---
Boll it 4own -

For if you go sputlert3g over a page,
When a couple of lines would

Tour butter Is spread so much, you see,
That the bread looks plainly through,

So when you have a story to tell,
And would like a little renown,

To mako quite sure ofyour wish, my friend,
Boil it down.

When writing an artlote for fle press,
Whether proeO or v;rve,jtut try

To utter your thoughts in the fewest words,
And lot then be crisp anil dry.

And when it Is finished, and you suppose
It is done exactly brocwn,

Just look it over nalu, and (lien
Boil it down.

For edibors do not like lo prit
'An article lazily lUng,

And the general reader does not scar
For a couple of yards of song.

No gather your wits in tho sinallest space,
If you'd win the autlior's crown,

And every tinme you write, muy friend,
Boil it. down.

Everything for the Country.
A favorite motto in this country

from its earliest days has boon "prin.
ciples, not men." Yet no country has
exhibited manworship in a greater do
groo. There has been a proneness to
following after men and clinging to
cliques and superannuated publiccharactors that had lived through an

ago of wonderful progress, with which,
in spirit and policy, they wore utterly
unable to keep pace. Having be-
como dead-weights-only acting as
obstructors of improvement - they
should have been shaken off by the
vigorous and activo spirit of the con-
stituent body. But this has not been
done, and the growth and prosperity
of the ecuntry have been consequently
greatly retarded.
The present period requires more

than ever that this devotion to men,
and that kindred sentiment of respect
for old notions in practical politics,
should give way to a policy better
suited to the great change that has
taken placo.
The revolution has changed the re-

lations of the States to the General
Government. The theory of States'
rights has been practicaly annihila.
tod. The rights of the States are un-
sustained by remedies. They are
subordinated to the Federal power.As long as a State so administers its
local affairs as to avoid a confict with
the Federal Governmont it will be
permitted to go on : but the moment
tbero is a conflict, the State goes to
t wall. Then the States are, in-
dd, (as Mr. Lincoln said, and Pat-
rio: Henry said before he did), no
more to the Union than counties are
to the States.
NVw, we have indeed the essence of

a Consolidated Government. We
have the imperial ago in its inchoate
state. It beging now that career of
grandeur and force which must dis-
play itself in great works in militaryand naval power, and that generaland supreme rulo which sulordinates
the sub-divisions of the national ter-
ritory to the national authority.So groat a change demands a thor.
ough revolution in the representative
body. Men who reognize the new
order, and who are so moulded as to
adapt themselves to tho now ener-
gies and the new impulses which are
born of the newly-establishmed system
of government under which we live,
!must be put into offic. We cannot
get along with.the old material. We
must have tho new wino in thme now
bottles-the young spirit in the
Young America.

Imagine tlat Virginia should select
the old fashioned statesmen, with
their old-fashioned theories, who
would be ever opposing their opinions
to the foi-co that has rendered themiinoperative had absurd, what boeolt
would their representation confer up-
on Virginia ? Could there hso a
greater folly than to trust the public
welfare in thme hands of men who are
so unpractical as to deem their opin-
ions a shield to stay the hand of
force ? As well attempt to subdue
the eqmninootiai gale by whistling. It
wonld bo- an act of madness.
Tho true wisdom would indicate

the policy of elect ing men who "ae-eopt the situation," who go with tihe
stream whose course they cannot re-
verse, instead of standing on the shore
and oursin~g it for going the wrong

In~ tho new impulse the Republic is
now to receive there must be built
great works ; the rivers and harbors
mnust be improved ; conduits of trade

' which rise to the dignity of national-
ity will be constructed ; costly edifi-
ces for the public business willdbe
built;t and thed puble moans in -many
ways will bo appropriated to the In.
creaso, of the national power and mang.
nificence.

These imuprovoements become impor-
tant to local commtunities, and will be
the means of dispensing wealth and
prosperity among the States. .Itwonuld be, a most suicidal act of Vir-
genia wore sabo to send such represen-
tatives to Washington, or so boar her-
self towards the supreme political
powei'as to .cut herself off~ from a
share in' the' advantages whioh will
thmus flow fiom the now order~of things.She should; thoroughly oknowle
and aequiesco In what she oannot alter
or' ein4.n..lio should meeognise the
Naionat 3oyernment as bers, to con.-
form to and tosnpport anid defend as
a condition precedent to her sharing In
theoprotetioni and the benofit. it maybe 0o4. Autd h6 representative epn

rkoldrflo6 her senLtrit*ut4.h y
thbe 'times,. and in mius .and Lodyada 04sto taake the bpmht of t hem--
to o 'all ln their powertopfdin6tethe strength and prosperity of the

Union, and to seoute the eqwisl0
just 44miiistratlot, o0t;t111 GWO*,mtont.

Let us thus become pvactfoal, and
secure to Virgigia th S,'ratest bene-
fits that can flow from the' Govern.
ment which in ours, and to wbioh dt
support and fealty are alike due.-
Daily Richmond Dispatch.

A Japanese Exeoution.
While we had been making our. tour

of inspection, the doomed culprit had
been unlashed and dismounted from iii
horse at the gate. But when set oh hil
feet he was unable to stand, owing t<
weakness and the constrained and poin
ful pouition in which lie had been kepi
so long, and his guards were obliged t<
carry him into the precinets ;f the pris
on. Hore an ample breakfast had beer
provided, of which he ate heartily nnd
with evident enjoyment. A fIter a full
half hour it was intimated to him tha
his presence was expected. WirN the
assistance o1 an attendman on each side
lie walked slowly into the executior
ground, and placed kneeling and sittinf
oi iii heels, in the universal Japanesa
posture, behind a small hole dug out fol
the reception of his head. Some tet
yards in fron.t of him and separated b)
a rop- running across the square, sa
the presiding yakonin and the prison au
1,t.arities, calmly fanning themselves
and beyond these again were the si,
or eight foreigners who had been ad-
mitted. The prisoner's arms were ther
pinioned behmnd his back; but before th<
cloth was tied over his eyes he request
ed that a minute's grace might be al.
lowed him. This being granted, h(
rnaised a weak quavering voice to iti
highest pitua, and screamed out, "M)
Faimnds I" Immediately an unearthly
cloris of wails answered the pooiwretch from his friends outaide the wall
none of whom could be seen from th
interier. This was followed by "Syona
rn," (good by,) and by a deeper ai
noro prolonged wait from th& erowi
outside. TIe prisonr then signillei
to his guards that lie was ready, ani
submitting quietly to the operation o

blitdfolding'; the executioner steppei
np and carefully adjaisting the victim'
head a little on one side, so as to hianj
exactly over the hole prepared to re-
ceivo it, signified that a.I was ready
the word was given, when, withon
raising his weapoi more than a foo
tbove the neck o the condemned, th
execntioner bronaht down his wen p n
with an audible thitid, n hich severed thi
head inisiantly from the body.

Immediately the head f..ll it wai

seized, carelully waahed and cleansed
the procession was reformed as before-
except that the horse previously uidde
by the deceased now carried the execu
oner im charge of the lifeless head-

Raid wended its way to a raised fiona
at the ide of a highway a quarter of i
mile distant. Here a kind of gallow'
had been erected, and on this wa
placed the dea.l man's head, supported it
its position by etay, there to remain sia:
days, in sight of ail passers by, and i

warning to all evil doera.-Lyman A&
bolt, in Harper's Magazine.
Nvano CONSTAnT SHOT IN .q!)UCAnoLtNA.-About .ahtrk. oil,Ihhf

dVeiing. SaWh*Spencer, onts6 . i)YOr4
selectmen of Hamburg, and Gmiso;-ibial
son, the mulAttokonstablb who, ngtiie
around Prince River'Ootigo '-'
wia h their artillery'buckled arout infbi
took an ofIBial stioll down the 861
Carolina Railroad 'as far" dotti de'th<
Dead Fall. Their object, we learn, wa
to procure the arrest of a subject, to 4b
dealt with according to thae most aapprov
ed misunderstanding of the law fo
which Rivers is celebrated. Whet
they reached the above point, the:
were met by a couple of white men
whose names we have not ascertained
one of whom opened fire on thorm witi
a pistol, the ball taking effect in th<
fleshy part of the constable's left arm
Spencer claims to have fired two shot,
at the white men, but must have firen
wide of the mark, ats himself and amso
ciste soon returned) to Hamburg withiou
effecting any arrests. No arrests havy
yet beena made, but the "loil" were in a
ferment yesterday morning, boiling ulthe occurrence as a Ku Klux outrag<
for publication in their Charleston or
gan. The wound received by the con
stable is not considered at all serious
One of lisi negro sym pathaizers is prepar
ed to identify the white ma's who di<
the shiooting, and it is confidently assert
ed that heo wal! be arrosted-whethe:
the right one- or not being a matter o
simai concern to the radical sense o
justice whioh controlls the new rpgime-Alugusa Consiitutonalisg.
Tus OUTLOOK IN'YIRGINaA.-- Wuo*l

fngtona, September 20.-Tho machina-
tions of Meeas. Wilson, Butler an<
Boutwoll, to prevent the admission c
Virginia are almost certain to farl a
the very outset. General Sherwan' i

dlddyopposed tocany further oppo-sition ton reconstruction, and will refuis'
the slightest countenance to any meas
tires calculated to prolong the' snepense
of the long tried people of the South
The' Radical politicians who hope t<n
make political capital from such endeav
era will find themselves In the minority
A prommient Republican enotsber of the
House of Representatives assert thai
the people are tired of thmis~<maljylnwith praictical realities, and that sa
time hats arrived for defnite action.-
The States which have comphied ;w jt
the reconstrnction laws muss ditIke .i
admitted or the party must de'okarc
agamnst recogniminag hern as 8t tetil~
they elect Rladical State o ecra ab
members of Congresa. The. evidenee
of a disagreemierg between Gvrdt ud
the Ijothelfhttoo in ti 'e~
up more distty every day, 1n~~e
the President gttatian to workwl be
ery planl .Spgeig s4c

S)rim* urdtct to ~#dri4 lihesitate at .rlo .asile 4n 'ss beatineuretioni in Gule.1? Ae.eb Il
backbone wery stif In Pagi'

en femphisj1g T1
In 1, Miss., Ze i

a ib oi
tt n

il noerqt a ,hf'icts t

Mobile and twentrbelow. Meridian, on t

the 0eridi o
The structures are of brick, the malav ei
building 180 feet long, 55flets.wide, 11
with two winge, each 60 feet'. qare. m
Two costl engines, eech.of ,fOl--horse
power, dr e inakhiry of thi mod. t
el establishment. There is power U
enough for ave times the number of Se
looms and spindle's now in operation, el
and slno ftatbe oisperinthdest, w

and costly emlkyees And manngers au
would require no augnentationIh( pro. ~al
prietors will at once double tho lengh 0
of the main luilding and fi I it with '

machinery. With thin viow the capital W
stock of the eompany, when icol porn- w
ted, will be increased, and tij gaanityof goods m'an IacanlJed wil 'e doubl'ed f
when the additionaleapital invested will S
not be more than one-fourth the origi- Pc
nal outlay, rc
At p*eeuV'Ohere. at odly ,A ides

and 2018 spindles in operntion, oensrm.
ing daily about three b;ales of cot n.
Sevent.y-three wonien and girla art em Wp1o0Ed about-thi establishment; whose
white cottagns, fnrniAhed free of rentcharge, dot the neighborlig hillsid". TThere is not a negro, save the propri.tos' homse servarriv, at Stoie% 1ll; near-jlevery oprative Is the widow or
aughter of families imapoveuisked by

ihe war.
The whole ronrthyr cost' o 'tn mill

is $1400, including fuel, oil, salaries of S1

superintendents and Inborers. And yetthe manager of the mill informd me
that he was paying higher Wag*'a :th14
any other manufacturer in the South. reWhen I sought intormason, as to the
proStableness of the establis'ment, was
told to make my own calcunion We rhave cotton enough of the-best quaility, r<

rwhich cost u4less than twenty cents, to 1,'last till D'c. iiher. If we were not A,do'ng well we would have sold 800 Sbales at profit of ten cents: er poatud.The clear profl's of the estabbahnsea
are not loss than from $75 to $106. per Itday. I
One ex-plat r ha *15'0,000, aiother

$25,000, and three othera $5000 eah r<invested in this entmbliishnent 'When C,the Legislature meete, the :Stoiewall i,Mills will be incorpordlted sind the capi- c1tal increased. There iv, '6pwbr- enoogh a
to drive five times the naher of lomns
and spindles now runnil'g, and the same
number of supernteaidents and overseers

and inireasdanumbmero haodg, Aioti,
er wing will, thoeeg.y , b4 addedd to the
1btiling. Fi~thihas. as t y:loome Wand spindles may be put in operatiun,
with an additional -fty per con, to this,
daily epenidi prq.

Cespedes, the Teader of the Cuban-revolution, is thns deserbed by anl
American gentleman who has returned P
from the islandr "He is a man about "

forty-five years of age; is a middling 1

stout gentlemaht, of-agreehble temper,
and is quite mild mannered. His com-
plexion is fair, thotigh of dark I rown P
hair and eyes There Is no pretene
about him. Ho is no talker, yet when
he speaks it is -to. the purpose. He
reads English w('l and ege~aks is thoughbnot fluently 4t first vwwpne wouil t
take him or a plidn, qmnet, 'anpi-etending
gentleman; but on-acquaintance he dis-

r coverussagacity and a profound knowi--~edge of mnon-and of~ihe woi;)d.dIt may ybe said that. lhe is a inan of emiinently
practical ideas. Hie is unmoved at re- s
verses, and has a high, undoubting evn-

'fdence in the success of the revolution. bThere I po "gihemsn frre anable ,than he;asad oneinore heldvfced by 4we
ry body. Ceip. Mas is a large property yz
owner; was at the openig of the warthe first lawyer at'the Bayamobar, and
has beey eminedntly sucebeafoi iltall his
a forts sand undertakings. He~. epn ;en'-

sbare mucb; for his physigade is wrell
Sadapted to lab.or. either mental or physi4
cal. Perhiapa he'withld weilif ne hun- a'
dIred anid fihyt poumids." n

WYe have r'eceuved frni a gAntliman itat IPomaris, 5. 0., the foltowing- corn- P
munication, dated September 24, 1880. tIThe friends of the Rev. Mr4 Boineut, so
well and favorably know Q as thfe ener. u

j- getic Presidhanto tine Neuberry Immni. al

,ho loss he has sustained, anid fhe bayin-aithy of him friends w ill be the'stiron~er ti
if, as ouorcaes~nde'nt9' ~ets, %uu a
loss was the -result' of womeW ill-willr'yn. ti
gondered againest him becasee 'of hi. ee

I patriotic 6ffersto In'idc ir'imlgrants 5'
f into the Stae, The following is the S
t communication, referred to bS'"Our muitiM friend, Rrt Mr ~IBon- SE
- est, reached here this a, m.,fror Ohar. 01

heston i a uana ttifw fiage wben a~
informed by I&s ehman, at the depot,.
that hig gtid cac'hfises t~e ob-
Aerved on fire, near daylight, this tuoto.o
ing. Three bales of gotton in the seed,
the seed of ''t*o bther, bulet's gin,
thresher and horae power', *agnewftiat a7
straw beltshig, &o', were consumed.Losold'les a# $t,200.

'f. loinest, has been etie 'bf the ~
prime niovers ip the introduction of imn
mirnaaa 'tsfW Hisiitie has"
frequently expr.~.ed he, fbgre 'of the d

Howreldat kfnn~ s

dieefhuhs4 a

been nd a B. 0a 44' h

Timi ViRtNai
ON.-Thet I o
nong leadic
ated S * j 'e
ro when ft
nendment i bel
is is necessary to t the wo:

qgnstructign, that it is j.a confo
4itelawsof Cotgrss, thqtugtinaron of Attorney General Hoa

At dilbhet)y o In seeking
ipIi Oto the nion' Senators w!
quired 'es well, as1Ref.rog ntatiyvet
e best jnuqges of the law ar incli:1
ink they should be ready to take
ata Wn- the State is admitIeo
muree such action, if determined
ould be entirely subkc to the a,
of Congress, whetlet that

itdifopivardsdeclareivalid o
nje ofthechiefWeictsof thii coil

e first i esti pf thIo,oLegiould beie6ir o tdoSe
ho would be i every respect acc
e to iho adininistratton and to
Es. Jf the matter is left unti.ate is admitted Seiators of a difl>ittcal cast would in all probabili.

THE EPl-EOTlON IN 'TIAS.
When the election in Texas wasLily ordered the 30th of Nove
as fiaed as the day on which it a

held. Gen. Reynolds, comni
the military department, il I
p,asis loeated, informed tho Secr'War recently that, in his opinioildbe impossible to hold a faii

mn in olie day ad- recomniended
be extended to four days. Ini ai
ice with this recommendation G4lerman. Secretary of 'War, has i
iorder that the election be cont
r four days.-N, Y. Herald.
Tui SrAY DER.-The Unioi
solutions looking t-a poputir n
ent. to repudiate the debt whice
adical goverutnent at. Columbia
pdly. ant) recklessly piling up, %i
lished:by many of the State p,lie Anderson, Intlgencer thin
lvisablo to seek to gain control o

late government by other means
orkville Enquirer dissents fron
hone as impracticable and ruii
id the Abbeville Press bluntly a
ait-our negro Legislature is boni
ve .mQOey, end that if it cannot
Ow it wVill rob; or. in othewWords,
ainot negotiate itt bonds. it will
x F tax f.-Thie;Jhes, therefore
tedes that the movement is UnwisE

"Let as strike at the root-ri
to government - and we relievo
Iven of our oppresaor9, antd r<
Iin the ere of clay imposts andt
ival expenditure. hoesty in <

l-conttnttment and prosperity e
here."
Thus opposed by three of the
fluential presses in the. up-com1t.r
ovement which our friends, in .d
lie sought to inatigurate mus4
at unanimity of aupport, wi
hich it falls to the gr ound ; aV<
,ople of the State must nAke upinds to rely for-the protection of
vn pockets and the public coffers
10 success o' their efforts to effec
oeedy overthrow of Radicalisma
ls.-OAarleston News.
Tu. GTr Sin-nO .risco.-
orth,.it seems, is fatednever to il
and thieSouth, her principals, haoi
yes, or her feelings. Else how
tey have perpetrated the absurdi
viting offsers of the lato Contfec
-my to attend their jubilee at G'
irg? What had they ,to dw ti
tiatlobject; or desiro, or aentime
immon., could utnite. Northern
nut hern msn im such a, celebra
lore the events of the last eight
tt a lovers' quiarre1, and are both'
,w eager to kiss and be friends?
tey suppose that Lee, Beaure
[nmptena, -and i.Early, anwd Shea
la t~,, aheridan'and Bnaifer, are i

gj all.~J on~eath oiher's neeki
elnto tears of tendernt se

'4ectic Magazine.-
We have been informed andf bi

dso chtarge; that there-has 1seen
w haij,; prolinf~di aW~ij~bss:>ad Bil1), extend1ing the fanih anid
ofthe State ;o several railroad
itles in South 'Carolirla, to e
em to build or complote their
he aggregate' guaranty of the 1
ider ti e ,provieignes of thii bill u

AI thi,. bad been bhrd, and wa
ved by ~he -htovere' of that 1
*ettn#;'.and t'he offivers of the

9,
Ana (Jtio'nRilrgad hail r<

I'; i.imattens. that an appr'opr
fflci.'nt- to bnid the railr:,ad
partanburg to Asheville, N. C., '

It. , The reply Was, that it, witrageous imposition-uporn our pl
id tha6 they. would seek none of
rion. Timese

servelmwbata, Gveznor hes-toin firghnia. No less than nly.
da6 t htm.-am oath 'of $de~il

e .State'.teostk~oton, another i

4aonce ~ad in the 'rebellion, 'a

ehk4ily~perl( pelforn
ore f:IsofereIs ;

meyaantal h-vl of g6i
ert48ribettSttes we

onare en~

moqnt o domes mnsery t amn

Iped to fiuuriei ih l

Tuts-.iiTu SouTa OAHoWML1ar UqivmtnSrvyssition At a mweoing of the Board of Triusteea
arties held-yesteiday; the. following awmebers L
n of were- present: "Gnv Seott4 UompttollerRisla. Nesgle Auditor Tornlinson, Superinten.eenti dent of Eduestion Jillson and Senator
ieved Robertbon.- We learn that the' follow-rk of ing new professors were elected :
rmity Dr. Ai G. Mackey, the Nestor of the
tb6 rical party in South Carolina, was Adoes elected Professor of Natural and Me-ad- chanieal Philosophy and Astronomy,1. be viee Dr. John LeConte, resigned :IAnd Joseph A. Jones. of Georgia, Profes-ed to sor of Chemistry, &c., vice Dr. Josephtheir --Conte., reaivned.
Of T. E. Heart. EIq. of Darlington.ipon, Professor of Mathemnatics, &c., vice e

prov- Gen. E. P. Alexander, resigned. a1
body Dr: John Lynch. Demonstrator of
r not.. Anatomy, vie, Dr. -Ed. D. Smtith, re--se at moved,
ature Dr. Mackey is well known in thiskatora State. His correspondence with Bow-
epta- en, to say nothing of his previous ele- ICon- gat efforts, shows a command of .an-I the giuage that may be well in a professor;erent but, before this, we were not aware that si
y be he aspired to natural and mechanical

philosophy and astronomy. We sup
pose the idea of the Board was that hms oolection would, at best, make thd Ui- Corigi versity "Usee stare" fro:a thw telling blew d(bould it g!ts in hi election to, a Cair in that

ofP.atrhii Conderf h-a-rning Dr. Jones, we arevhich iknoId, is of G.-orgia. We do no%elryknow this professor. Professor Heartlry is a graduate of the Citadel Academy-
elee- was a Professor in the Furmnan Univor-t sity, and is a gentleman of high charac

ter and fine a~uinncnt. Dr. John
erl Lynch is wall known as one of our lot al

ssued Ph)sicians.-Penix.
inued How PRtNoa ARTHUR WAS S'tiHT

KD.-If a PEince will go driving in an

iville open buggy ho niist expect to be taken
ove-

for a mere man. Our corresponden-t
Ithe tells this morning how the good peopleof the Dominion tnrned out in their besbS R0 all along the roads to give Prince Ar-- '

ernot thur a royal re eption and a royal lot of
speehes; bni when lie came he lookedks so much like any other lad they did not Ithe know him. A bishop drives out to isthe meet him. looks at the baggy, and pass- ir

I te es o..- The volunteer artillery stand '
ous;,by their guns ; lie passes, and they don'ta salute. One side of the bridge has been tI
Ier- spftially reserved forthe royal crossing ;

, it le Prince cutnes to is, at.d a sentry rturns him away. It is all very funny, F
but Ihe misery of it is that th'e Cana- '

con- dians fouind out their mistake, rain after,and the guest, with all their mighr., and made -

Shim hear the speeches, alter all -NwourYork ibunae.
cono There are no practical polities of any
ffice, kind in contemprlation which are notr

more or less unwelcome and disgioling.The best propositions of the Conserva- so
moat tives are but little more welcomo. per '

r. e s, than the nostrums of the Radicals. s

nIMn- The-whole contrivance is out of joint, n
lack and we are all forced to deal with prac.
thom tical questions in politi.s simply as a

I t choice between evils and expedients
their which are all rovolting to our taste and
their judgment. There are no practical poli-
upon cies before the country that we have I
the any relish for, and that is another rea-
the son, wihy the people are sick of them,and the subject is laid on the table.-

Macon Tlegraph.
-Tin- -....

tider- PnooRxssiNG .The wvork on the first
mo.. pier of the Charlotte, Columbia and

co-ild Augusta Railroad bridg.e is progressing
ty of with'satisfactory rapidity. A couple of
[erate steam punips are in operation, exhaust-
ittys. ing the wvater from within the dam, or
mere? rather confining it to such a level na
nt in will allow the work to proceed without
and serious hindrance. By excavation the [tion ? point of foundation has boon reached,

year-- and a derrick is rapidly swinging into *

sides positiona the'- huge granite boulderseDo which mare to form the base of the piier. 1,
gard, The.firat, or foundation pier, lhas been 01

iman, almost completed, and in a few days the p
earn-. pier will rise above the line of 'water,
and when progress will be more apparent.-Neb1w Constitutionalisj

dieve - SINGUIAn FREAK or. NATUR.-A
or is lady living on Shepherd street, fifeen
Rall- days ago gave birth io a healhh babe,
cred and day before yesterday gave birth to
co-- another. She was nnu ny srck after

al.her irst confnneet, but is nowv doing
,cact well. .The babes are also in fine healhh
stae and spirtes.
in h A case of a sim:Tar kind- occurred In

;_d- this city about thirty years ago. The
time between the birth, mn this instance

jb being twenty days.- Charles on News.

8par., Colto-I PFiNG, o an.-
eciv Th'e Blarnwell .Journalsays: "We learn "

that, tw colored women on Mr. Rich. Il
from ardeon's plantation, near Allendale, a y
rould few days ago ran a racoe in picking cot- a
lesir- ton oni a bet of five dollars. At the
s. an close of tie day one had picked four I'olhundred pounds and the other four htun-dred and one and a half pons. This BIs certainly the best picking we haveover hearJ of with onie exception.- ~

goSome years ago Dr. O'lBrahnon had aT
wear woman who picked four hundred poundsoaths i~n one dpy."
y to -.-- ... .

the WATAYI. EFFRoTB F55M THtE iNHArA--
other Tfon o7 kltaui AT .-Phiadelphia, &
was Septdmber 1J-'-A-mnan named Conner-
nda ton, his wife, and a woman named Mc.e-
the Gimnon, in poor circumstancet,, went, to

atmnt steep on the Bocor of Clonnorton's house,c,er. ithe nrorthwestern patt of this city,

bfra~enlNiht. Thia teornin~both the woe-

p 'the , n re f6Wid , nittConnorton tc

ro tds was~blg, the ffectlifrom f
it clw98 tom wi(l. q99a fir ti

be %t the *rate. The man will b4

Tugj gra ench

Th) 41 his'547t1,#tb '
baaa*f7fdpo .

IFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ATLANI'A DiTAjr1NT.
A PURELY SOUTIIERN INSTITUTION

ssetts - - - $500,000
Gen. JohN B. Gonnox, President.Gen. A. If. COLQUITTr, Vice.President.W. C. Monnts, Secretary.
SSUS every desirable form of policy onIt i most advantageoua terms,

f11 prinnipal huiine !s with tle Soulth
n States, and, to them it appeals for patron-;o.
It has ample mean-s to folty protect soll-.lholdcrs and pay all losses
Rates of premium lon-, and the greatestcility in payments allowed.
All its policies are non-forfeitfing.Its Board of Directors are well known to
able financiers atid men of the strictest
tegrily.
Keep your money at home.
450 policies secured in Routh Carolina
noe 10th of February.

leferences in South Carolina
Col. Wmn. Johnston, Pres'i C. & 8, C. R R.en. Wade HIampton, Gen. John 8. Preston,luAmbia. S. U.; Gen. J. ;. Korshaw, Cam,
io, 8. k., John raser & to.. Charteston,,(.; Rev. John A. Brondus, Ureenvilte, S.
Gon. S. McGowan, Abbeville, 8. C.; J.
McCants, J.. H1. Rion., Winnsboro, S. C.

W. M. DWIGOhT,
Agent, Winniboro, S. C.

J. II. MILLIER
fleneral Agent,207 Broand St., Augusta, Ga.

july 13-f2

COOKING STOVE
liRECT FROM THE FACTORY.

HAVE just received a fine lot of CookingStoves, which I will st.11 at prices less
UL ever was offered in this or any other
arket in the South, having received an
,eney in this line of business, with In-
ructions to s.11 quick with tinall profits,will b aNble Io do so wit hout any risk on
y part. if the people want a good Cook-
X Stove, an.l one that. will be warranced
-give satisfaction, call soon on the un-
qrsigned, one door below Bacot & Co.,here I will be ready to aceoniniodate cue-
users. C. L. RIEO, Agt.
N. B. I will put up aly Stove bought

toe, without extra charge, providedrlies bUying, will furnilI conveyances,
any part of the i'own of Winnsboro, ormnty of r'airfield. C. L. It.
jnne 26-tx3tn
10MXE 08J..AIM

AN D

303>3.4L"%7.a.T3Mm.L
111E, undersigned having attached to his- Confect ionary and Fruit Establishment,
Ad opened for tihe Sanmer % Faloon, will
rye up every day chokee leo Cream andiarkling Soda Water, and hopes often to
e his friends and patrons. Families fur
shed with Ice Cream upon short. notice.
may20 E. W. OLLEVER.

P. P. TOALE,
Charleston, S. C., Manufacturer of

00.8, SASH BLINDS.

[AVNTiTE LAROEST AND MOST
i\PEEPAt'TORY In the South-

a 8tates, and-keeping always on hand a
rgo and most complete stook of DOORS,
*ISlES, BLINDS, Sash Doors, Store
oors, Shutters, Mouildings, &o . &o., I am
abled to sell low and at -manufactuirers'
lees.
N. p.,-Strilot atten',ion paid to shipping
goodorder. july 20

[ETCHIN,

&
BRICE,

LIEEP constantly in Store a -large assort-
ent of Ladles' Dress GoodA bAud Trias.

lags, If ouse Farnlshihwg Goods, Shoes,
nots, Hat., Ooods for Men.' Wear, Ready
ado Clothing, Crockery Wooden Ware,
tskets, Tin Ware, Shelf Ihardware, also

ont, Steel, fliee, &o.
Seboo! Books and $tatlonery, Jovonilo
oks, Paper by Ream or Quire, Wall- Pa.
ring, Window Shados, Ploor Matting at'd
uonks.
In the Drug Room, they keep a full Stock
okolce Meddloinos, Oils, Palais, Varnishes,
indow Glass, Lamps, Lamup Fixtures, &c.,r., &c. Jnne 10o

PURE LEMON SUGAR,
OR

ONCENTRATEjD LEIONAD~E.
fliflpepaatonof Lemon retains aD

Athe naiural Ga&votof- lte Presh Fra~,.

gether with its .reeabl cIditj, Trhb

di jy witt whicha LerhotA m'jatg y

comptonde it, .Oo every )etisehotl andiyes It an espeelat value io 'rveyler* andonoets, upon land and sea,-Atd.i thek. ONfNRE&CfI

an~f1

REMOVAL

- TO--

HAVING disopesd of my entire stook of
Goods in Winnsboro, I have removed to

Longiown, (Ilarrison's old stand) and open-
ed a first class Dry Goods and Groo-ry
Stor. Where will be found every variety
of Dry Goods, the best of Groceries and

finent of Liqtors, The public are requo.t,
ed to call and examine my stock.

Juo. D. McCarha
aug 17 iq.

GROCERIES, WINES
A ND

LT- IEQ IT0o:ZS.
W E hav now on hand a full surply of aillkindsof WiNesand Liquor, Ale, Porterand Lager Deer, which we will be pleased tofurnish our customers with whenxevor theymay think proper to give ns a call, Also awellselected stock of Family Groceries
Consisting Of Feveral different brinds ofFamily Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Rico, Bacon,Lard, Fish, Tea, tandles, Soap. Starch,Sardines, Oysters, Cirackers,.Raisins, Pick-les, Molnses. Pepper, Spice, Nutmeg Gin-
ger. Mace. Citron, Currents, .auces of atkind.4, Tobacco, Segars, &o. All of which
we will sell low for Cash.
O>UX JEL3a is furnished witi1iCE anid we are prepared to furnish All lheLight Wines and Summer Drinks. Such asLemonade, Sherry Cobblers, Claret Punch,&c., &.
E. W. OLLEVER & CO.

may 29

REEDER & DAVIS,
CcOttonm Wpaabtciggm

AND1

General Coimmssion Mere. ants,
ADGER's NORTH WHARF,

C H A RL I T O N,9 S.' C.
Consignments Respecifully Solicited

oSWrLIr nIaKr.n EfMVr.MAN DAVIS.
aug 2. -Orn

ESTAUBI,ShED 18GB.
ALEXANDER SMYTHE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IN

BOOTS, SHOES and HATr,
EAST SIDE OF AIN STREET,

(Opposite Kinard's,)
COLUMBIA, S. C.

mar 23-ly
The Fastest Route North or South,via Charlotte & S. C. and Co-

lunibja& Augusta Rallroads,
CH1ANGE 01F SC1EDJTE.

CoLonerIA, April 10, 1809.0N and after Sunday, the ith inst., the.JMail Trains oven these itoads wili run
as follows:

O0t0B50NoTH.
Leave Graniteville at 9.45 a inLeave Columbia 2 00 p mnWirnisboro, 5 59 p m"Chester, 5 50 p m" Chiaot te, 8.15 p mn"Greenshoro, 1 00 a mnArrive at Richmond, Va. 10.00 a mnMaking close connecetlon here, with trainsfor the. North,

oMrNG soUTn.
Leave New York,8.opm

" Philadelphia,126am
" Baltimore, 41
" Washington,7.0ai
S Richmond, ~ 0pi
" reensboro, 00ai

" Charlotte, &4a
" Chester, 82
" Winnsbo,. .7anArrivo at Columbia 1.0pr

Arriv atranitvill as 8.10 p mn

Leaveolumba, 12.150 a m.
Wlnnebro, 1.16 a rm

"Cheser, 1.00 a in
*'Wnuisoro,2.00 p mi

Arrive at Craniteila, 4.10 p ms

A1NICPoRoATLoN TRAuN wlLLge tiUN As o,
Moday, Waednedas andA riays.votd

"o.Drinnlt~sbrois, 11och.15HouhesMtterm, 1.50ofThugt flron

n enfvo~ha io s). .00ates omHel" Mhese, -mu11n.00ayI
be"atosW ndoro usly2i.00e p
rlibe atteoruns, 4wbedils 50na con
o pthet18 u ai

en
Sufti~ger t e n

ND EMr orfmentHLY MAoAoni
'JlouTNES LakoldetheModelothy pcnu

tr opgnaeies,8 ;0oe etcts, Housn.
holdA Matter , Ge~m ofTotigh, Djosena-

Health,Muion Auemetntsg/et b,
betatos ndofuey illYunraeiga ..

h ewfeporady.oiae canjv'fr to do

j tu. 1h9 tdlAothy pcnn


